[The construction and monitoring of genetically marked, plasmid-containing, naphthalene-degrading strains in soil].
A genetically marked, plasmid-containing, naphthalene-degrading strain, Pseudomonas putida KT2442(pNF142::TnMod-OTc), has been constructed. The presence of the gfp gene (which codes for green fluorescent protein) and the kanamycin and rifampicin resistance genes in the chromosome of this strain allows the strain's fate in model soil systems to be monitored, whereas a minitransposon, built in naphthalene biodegradation plasmid pNF142, contains the tetracycline resistance gene and makes it possible to follow the horizontal transfer of this plasmid between various bacteria. Plasmid pNF142::TnMod-OTc is stable in strain P. putida KT2442 under nonselective conditions. The maximal specific growth rate of this strain on naphthalene was found to be higher than that of the natural host of plasmid pNF142. When introduced into a model soil system, the genetically marked strain is stable and competitive for 40 days. The transfer of marked plasmid pNF142::TnMod-OTc to natural soil bacteria, predominantly fluorescent pseudomonads, has been detected.